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\VUOEVER fearS G(I fears to sit ait as.
Airs. Brwc"i g.

\XHÂ'r are God's l)iiIPs'5C?
truc needs and you will kiowv.

Learn mianl 's

-IOLINESS does not consist ilierelv iii the
ability to sec defeets ini the r-eligions lilè or
otiiers ; but soine seenli to thilmk it does.

TiiERE are people %vlo dlaim that tlîey are
willing to do anythingy for- the Lordl wvIo Iever
think of going to churchi ou a rainy Suuday.

BEST WAY *Foa it uîx. The best and
most effective wav, if* one eau dIo it, is to ivrite
the sermlon ont, arad tien leave iL in the stuidy
and preach froin ieinory.-1)r.(' e.

WiE hIAVE to acknowvledge receipt of llie
6'aîmdia)u Coi'er(gr«tiomdal Y«u Boo/k, a
bulky volume, giving statistics whichi Nvouid
be hard to dm'aw ont of the o1iBcials of Aus-
tralasian churches.-A ast raia.i(, o a(da>i 1
ent.

As No IOLITIÇAL PARTY tîmat WI-, ou1 iLS
knees to the slave power dcserved support
from honest, patriotie citizens, s0 no political
party that is on its kuees to the whisky power
deserves support froin men of intel ligence, con-
science and honor-.-eJosepit7ok

TIME-LIMIT FOR DEACONS. - Deacons are
often nOW elected for a terini; generally three
years. A gooçl plan. Let it always be ac-
companied with the furthier provision that
one drops ont of office every year, arnd is in-
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cit i~jl)l fo' ie2eet i. v»wo r I t gets

ovr the difficulty of droppinog anl ileflicient
(but othierwvisc excellent) brother, wlîo iit
feel hurt at beingc superseded -and it compels
the claurcli to initroduce new mien ilito oflice:
tN() gOOd o1j ects gained.

CoN( RECATJrO.NALîSTS travellinig iii Canada
aire u1red to disclose themnselv-es to our breth-
yen1 biere, and to render ail theç aid and en-
courllag)eiiîeut they eau to Our chuirches and
pastbors. 'fli benefit wvill be iinutual. Yet
visitors front Great Britain and the United
Statvs often forget this du ty.

A I)EAI (211iua0.-Ainotheri fluet remnains
true. If the Holy Spirit should convict and
powerfully convert in inany places the con-
verts would die. 0f whaiit earthly or heavenly
use is it to bring couverts into inany churches
They are sure to die. 0, what Igood to have
thieni becoine like the inajority thiere now

SELF-MADE MNEN.-Nlany people are fond
of talkingr about " self -made men ": but the
onl1y Value of the iatter depends on ivltt
they have mnade themnselves to be ait last !as
soinebody says, '<The gist of the anatter is,
flot whiere a man starts froin, but whiere lie
mils out."

SouncEs 0F PAIN. -Thie touchy temper,
which takes oflènce at a word. The irritable
temper, whichi takes offence whether offence
is meant or noV. The brooding, sullen tezuper,
wvhich neyer utters a word, but displays a
cloudy face day after day. Tîme severe teni-
per, whichi alvays looks on the dark side of
things. The grumbling, discontented spirit,
alivays dwveIing on its own wrongs. 'l'lie


